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Abstract

Background: Little is known about the role of serum uric acid in cardiovascular events with no specific data on the relationship between hyperuricemia and cardiovascular morbidities in the chronic hemodialysis setting.

Objectives: To determine The prevalence of hyperuricemia and the association between uric acid level and various cardiovascular morbidities in patients with ESRF whom undergoing regular hemodialysis sessions.

Methods: Descriptive retrospective facility based study included all hemodialysis patients who attended the hemodialysis unit at the Academy Charity Teaching Hospital from January 2019 – December 2019 which was equivalent to 150 patients, Data collected from patient’s files using data collection sheet then entered in Microsoft-excel and analyzed statistically using SPSS.

Results: the study population included 150 patients, Male to female ratio 3:2, with a mean age of 54 years ±17. (21.3%) of the study participants live in Jabra region, 57% were jobless (30% were unemployed and 27% were housewives). CKD represented 89,59% of the etiological factors of ESRF. The median time spent by patients since the start of dialysis is 36 months. The overall prevalence of hyperuricemia was 62% and The most frequently associated comorbid condition was hypertension with 99% followed by Myocardial Infarction with 12.7% of patients. 44% of participants were taking Allopurinol plus CaCo3 and 18% were CaCo3 alone. the association between the serum uric acid levels and myocardial infarction was proven to be statistically significant with p value of 0.037. On the other hand, association between hyperuricemia and stroke, heart failure was found to be statistically insignificant.

Conclusion: prevalence of hyperuricemia is high in patients with ESRD whom undergoing regular hemodialysis sessions and Serum uric acid is significantly associated with myocardial infarction. Hyperuricemia should be acknowledged and monitored as a risk factor for cardiovascular disease.
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Introduction

End stage renal failure (ESRF) has become a major health problem in Sub Saharan Africa (SSA). There are limited data on the prevalence and incidence of ESRF in SSA due to lack of renal registration. In Sudan, the estimated incidence of new cases of ESRF patients is 70–140 per million
inhabitants/year [1]. There were limited data about causes of ESRF in Sudan. Only a hand full of researches in this regard were conducted in Sudan, one such study in 1987 reported that the causes of chronic kidney disease (CKD) are chronic glomerulonephritis, obstructive nephropathy, hypertension and diabetes mellitus in that order. Further elaboration was done in multiple studies in the following years, which concluded that chronic glomerulonephritis was found to be the leading cause of ESRF. Other study conducted in central Sudan in 2009 contradicted this point by recording found that hypertension (14.3 %) is a leading cause of ESRF followed by obstructive uropathy (11.6 %), glomerulonephritis (9.8 %), diabetes mellitus (8 %), however in (53.57 %) no cause was found [2-4]. Epidemiologic studies have demonstrated that ESRD and chronic kidney disease are independent risk factors for cardiovascular events and mortality. Moreover, cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality [5] in this setting. Elevation of serum uric acid has been shown to be associated with and may be causally related to hypertension, coronary artery disease, and chronic kidney disease [6-8]. Hyperuricemia has also been linked to the metabolic syndrome [9,10], and along with the increasing prevalence of obesity and hypertension, uric acid has been more closely scrutinized The aim of this study is to not only update and outline the causes of ESRF in Sudan but to also establish the relation between hyperuricemia and its co-morbidities.

Uric acid is an oxidation product of purine metabolism, which in primates (including humans) is largely eliminated by the kidney and the gut. Most non-primate mammal’s express uric acid, an enzyme that converts serum uric acid into allantoin, which is easily excreted by the kidneys. Non-primate mammals thus usually have low serum uric acid (SUA) levels (below 2 mg/dl), while primates have the potential to develop hyperuricemia, because they lack uricase. In humans, renal under excretion of uric acid is the cause of 90% of hyperuricemia, while 10% is due to overproduction of uric acid. Uric acid is more toxic to tissues than other purine metabolites such as xanthine, hypoxanthine and allantoin. Hyperuricemia is defined as a serum urate level greater than 6.0 mg/dl in women, and 7.0 mg/dl in men. Above this concentration, urate is supersaturated in body fluids, and is prone to crystallization and subsequent tissue deposition. The rising prevalence of hyperuricemia over the last several decades can be attributed to several factors. Westernization of diets and widespread use of high-fructose syrup may play a role in increasing SUA levels. Other factors that might be involved include increased lifespan and more common use of certain medications, including diuretics and cyclosporine [11].

Materials and Methods
Study Design

Descriptive retrospective facility based study

Study Area and Population

The study area included the Academy Charity Teaching Hospital.

The study population included all hemodialysis patients who attended the hemodialysis unit at the Academy Charity Teaching Hospital from January 2019 – December 2019.

Sampling Technique and Sample Size:

The sample obtained was a total coverage of all the hemodialysis patients who attended to ACTH from Jan 2019 - Dec 2019 which was equivalent to 150 patients.

Data Collection, Management and Statistical Analysis:

Data was collected from patient’s files using data collection sheet designed especially for this study included serum uric acid levels, demographic characteristics, medications, cardiovascular morbidities, causes of ESRF and duration of dialysis. collected data entered in excel and SPSS-21 was used for data cleaning and analysis. Data summarized numerically and represented graphically with frequency table and charts. The collected data assessed through chi square tests, and fisher exact test used when needed at a level of significance of 5% therefore All statistical estimates considered significant only if p < 0.05

Results

In the study carried out at Academy Charity Teaching Hospital’s Renal Unit, specifically among patients with end stage renal failure (ESRF), who were under routine hemodialysis sessions. The total number of patients attending the unit during the study period were 150. This section summarizes the findings and contribution made by our study in order to emphasize the multiple factors which combined to play role in the morbidities associated with ESRF.

Sociodemographic Characteristics:

Males were 60% of the total population of patients with ESRF. While females contributed by 40%. Which gave a male to female ratio of 3:2. The age of the study participants was found to be normally distributed (fig2), with a mean age of 54 years and a standard deviation (SD) of 17. The age ranges between 17 years and 88 years old (table 1).

As shown in details by the Bar Chart in fig3, the majority of the study participants (21.3%) live in Jabra region, the majority of the study participants (21.3%) live in Jabra region, followed by Al-Sahfa region (12.7%). As ACTH-Renal Unit is the catchment area of Al-Khartoum, it was expected to see more patients from surrounding regions rather than from Omdurman locality for example which has 2% of the total population. Our results demonstrated that 57% of the study participants were jobless (30% were unemployed and 27% were housewives staying home catering for their families), this clearly highlights the economic and social impact of the
disease on the individual as well as the community, further details in fig4.

**Etiology of End-Stage Renal Failure**

Our research highlights an important, yet missed part of the problem which is the etiology of ESRF. Chronic kidney disease (CKD) constituted the major condition (89.59%) causing the ESRF. Followed by hyperuricemia (Gout) and Polycystic Kidney Disease (PKD) each comprised 17 cases, 11.4%. In the third place lie the conditions which lead to renal atrophy and also renal stones each of the two conditions constituted 11 cases. Surprisingly, drug induced renal failure is among the least causes, see 5 for further details. Based on the available number of dialysis machines all patients got the chance to have two sessions a week. The median time spent by patients since the start of dialysis is 36 months. The minimum time spent by patients is 2 months and the maximum time is 2 years. All patients with ESRF are on long term medications to support their body functions. The most common medications taken by as much as 44% of participants is Allopurinol plus CaCo3. Eighteen percent of participants take CaCo3 alone. Amlodipine is frequently used as well. See details in fig6.

![Figure 1: The distribution of patients according to gender](image1)

![Figure 2: The distribution curve of the age of the study population](image2)

![Figure 3: The distribution of participants according to their residence](image3)

![Figure 4: The distribution of participants according to their occupation](image4)

![Figure 5: Cause of Renal Failure among the participants](image5)

![Figure 6: The type of medications used by participants](image6)
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Variable Number %
Age in Years(n=150) 54 ± 17 88
Min..Max 17 88

Table 2: The total time spent since the start of dialysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Duration in Months(n=150)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min.Max</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: The distribution of patients according to presence or absence of comorbid conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comorbidity(n=150)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>73.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: The frequency of comorbid conditions among certain participants (n=110)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTN(n=110)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>99.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>99.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI(n=110)</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>96.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>87.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF(n=110)</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>93.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>96.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke(n=110)</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>93.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>96.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other(n=44)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gout</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5: The association between uric acid and Hypertension

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uric Acid Level</th>
<th>HTN</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>0.037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6: The association between uric acid and Myocardial infarction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uric Acid Level</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7: The association between uric acid level and heat failure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uric Acid Level</th>
<th>HF</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 8: The association between uric acid level and Stroke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uric Acid Level</th>
<th>Stroke</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 9: The association between uric acid level and Diabetes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uric Acid Level</th>
<th>DM</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 10: The association between uric acid level and Gout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uric Acid Level</th>
<th>Gout</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uric Acid level & Associated morbidities

Our study focused on the level of uric acid in blood of patients of ESRF, together with other comorbid conditions. We found that uric acid level was found to be high in (93) or 62% of patients.
Patients Comorbid Conditions

Our study had the opportunity to highlight the fact that many of the patients with ESRF actually had other conditions which was developed before or after the renal failure. Out of the 150 patients, 110(73%) had comorbid conditions. Details in table3 and table4.

The most frequently associated comorbid condition is hypertension (109/110,99%). Followed by Myocardial Infarction with 12.7% of patient got the condition. The contribution of heart failure and stroke were the least with 6.4% each in the population (110).

The association between Uric Acid level and the medical comorbidities:

In an attempt to prove or deny the presence of significant relationship between uric acid levels and comorbid conditions a chi square tests were conducted and we came up with the following results. The association between the uric acid blood levels and Hypertension, Stroke, heart failure, Diabetes mellitus and gout was proven to be statistically insignificant. On the other hand, the relation was found to be statistically significant among the blood levels of uric acid and Myocardial Infarction with p value of 0.037.

Discussion

In the study carried out at Academy Charity Teaching Hospital’s Renal Unit, specifically among patients with end stage renal failure (ESRF), who were under routine hemodialysis sessions. The total number of patients attending the unit during the study period were 150. When assessing the demographic it was recorded that males were 60% of the total population of patients with ESRF while females contributed by 40%. Which gave a male to female ratio of 3:2. Similar results were shown in a study conducted in Khartoum state by Amin S.I, which had documented that 63.4 % were male and 36.6 % were unemployed. The mean duration of hemodialysis is 4.38 ± 4.24 (years). [24] The age of the study participants was found to be normally distributed, with a mean age of 54 years and a standard deviation (SD) of 17, that the age ranges between 17 and 88 years’ old. Yet again the research by Amin S.I showed that the mean age of ESRF patients was 49 ± 15.8 (years).

The majority of the study participants, 21.3% live in Jabra region, followed by Al-Sahfa region 12.7%. As ACTH-Renal Unit is the catchment area of Al-Khartoum, it was expected to see more patients from surrounding regions rather than from Omdurman locality for example which has 2% of the total population. This may be explained by the research by Amin S.I that recorded that while 39.4% of hemodialysis patients from the study live in Khartoum, almost 34.6% live in Omdurman. Hence both have approximately similar probabilities of developing patients to ACTH.

Our results demonstrated that almost 57% of the study participants were unemployed., this clearly highlights the economic and social impact of the disease on the individual as well as the community. Similar results can be seen in Amin S.I research that recorded that 76.3% of hemodialysis participants were unemployed. Other papers that support this claim that there is an increase rate of unemployment among dialysis patients [25-26]. Our research highlights an important, yet missed part of the problem which is the etiology of ESRF. Chronic kidney disease(CKD) constituted the major condition, 59% convicting it as the cause of ESRF. Followed by hyperuricemia (Gout) and Polycystic Kidney Disease(PCKD) each comprised 11.4%. In the third place, lie the conditions which lead to renal atrophy and also renal stones each of the two conditions constituted 11 cases. Supporting to this, multiple researches recorded hypertension as the main cause of ESRF for example research by Amin S.I found that the etiology of ESRF were hypertension at 34.6 % followed by chronic glomerulonephritis 17.6 %, diabetes mellitus 12.8 %, obstructive uropathy 9.6 % and, another example is research conducted in 2009 in Sudan that recorded Hypertension as the main cause among 224 patients a single study [27]. Even more supporting data was recorded in other researches that took place in Uganda, Nigeria and SSA [28-29] about the prevalence of hypertension and its management rates among society. Surprisingly drug induced renal failure or analgesic nephropathy are among the least causes of ESRF accounted for in Sudan a possible cause for this is the one of the most popular cause for analgesic nephropathy were NSAIDs which based on multiple studies conducted in America and Sweden who indicated a 2-2.5-fold increase risk of development of CKD with regular use of NSAIDs, which inapplicable in our society due to the high cost of such medication [30-35].

All patients with ESRF are on long term medications to support their body functions. The most common medications taken by as much as 44% of participants is Allopurinol plus CaCo3. Eighteen percent of participants take CaCo3 alone. Amlodipine is frequently used as well. This can be explained by a pilot study that noted that drop in serum uremic acid levels (SUA) not only improved the response for patients with metabolic syndrome in ESRD but also lower the risk of cardiovascular diseases [36-38].

Our study focused on the level of uric acid in blood of patients of ESRF, together with other comorbid conditions. We found that uric acid level was found to be high in 62% of patients. Our study had the opportunity to highlight the fact that many of the patients with ESRF actually had other conditions which was developed before or after the renal failure. Out of the 150 patients, 73% had comorbid conditions. The most frequently associated comorbid condition is hypertension 99%. Followed by Myocardial Infarction with 12.7% of patient got the condition. The contribution of heart failure and
stroke were the least with 6.4% each in the population. This is contradictory as greater for CV deaths were inaccurate due to biases in self-report, however the risk of death remained significant for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (HR, 1.36; 95% confidence interval, 1.11 to 1.66; P = 0.003) after adjustment for age, sex, and race [39].

In an attempt to prove or deny the presence of significant relationship between uric acid levels and comorbid conditions a chi square tests were conducted and we came up with the following results. The association between the uric acid blood levels and Hypertension, stroke, heart failure, diabetes mellitus and gout with p value above 0.05, thus was proven to be statistically insignificant. On the other hand, the relation was found to be statistically significant among the blood levels of uric acid and Myocardial Infarction with p value of 0.037. This can be further supported by a research by Walead L. which documented that uric acid level was associated with lower all-cause mortality (Hazard ratio [HR]: 0.95, 95% confidence interval[CI]): 0.90 to 1.00, per 1 mg/dl higher uric acid. When examining the association of quintiles of uric acid to mortality, the adjusted hazard ratio for all-cause mortality was statistically significant below a concentration of 6.4 mg/dl [40].

Limitations:

Many obstacles were faced during the production of this study, which may have affected the Quality and the reliable of the results collected. The first limitation, is the quality of the records, the files were in a poor state and hence may have led to some clerical errors when recording the data, this report was a retrospective, single-center and relatively small study. Our results only describe hyperuricemia as a risk factor for the cardiovascular morbidities as I discussed before so we only relate these morbidities to the serum uric acid level. We did not examine whether the control of serum uric acid could not be associated with this cardiovascular morbidity as (stroke, Myocardial infarction and hypertension, diabetes, heart failure) information about morbidities was collected only at the time of the start of dialysis from patient’s Medical records, so there might be as underestimation about if there was any coexisting disease.

Furthermore, data regarding patient use of medications that affect uric acid metabolism and lower it in the blood, such as allopurinol, were not all of it available, hence the percentage of the patients who has high levels of uric acid in the blood may be higher than what the study showed.

Conclusions

In regards to the demographic of patients involved in study, total number of patients attending the unit during the study period were 150 patients (sample size, composed of a male to female ratio of 3:2. The age of the study participants was found to be 54 years at average ±17. Majority of the study participants (21.3%) live in Jabra region, followed by Al-Sahfa region (12.7%), the results demonstrated that 30% of the study participants were unemployed. Whereas 27% of the participants were staying home caterers for their families. The median time spent by patients since the start of dialysis is 36 months. The minimum time spent by patients is 2 months and the maximum time is 2 years

ESRF was recorded to be mainly by Chronic kidney disease(CKD) which constituted (89.59%). Followed by hyperuricemia(Gout) and Polycystic Kidney Disease(PCKD) each comprised 17 cases,11.4%. In the third place lie the conditions which lead to renal atrophy and also renal stones each of the two conditions constituted 11 cases. All the patients with ESRF were on long term medications to support their body functions. The most common medications taken by as much as 44% of participants was Allopurinol plus CaCo3. While 18% of participants take CaCo3 alone.

In regards to Serum Uric Acid (SUA) levels, it was found that uric acid level was high in 62% of patients. Which allowed for the opportunity to highlight the fact that many of the patients with ESRF actually had other conditions which was developed before or after the renal failure. It was recorded that 73% had comorbid conditions of which, the most frequently associated comorbid condition is hypertension 99%. Followed by Myocardial Infarction with 12.7% of patient got the condition. The contribution of heart failure and stroke were the least with 6.4% each in the population.

In this regards, the relation was found to be statistically significant among the blood levels of uric acid and Myocardial Infarction. However, this was not applicable in all comorbidities as the association between the uric acid blood levels and hypertension, stroke, heart failure, diabetes mellitus and gout was proven to be statistically insignificant.

Recommendations

The identification of the medical conditions for academic teaching hospital Is not sufficient. Thus to make use of the data, it is crucial to involve other hospitals around Khartoum and all of Sudan in order to not only get a more accurate assessment of the correlation between hyperuricemia and comorbidities but as well as to update the management plan of hemodialysis patients by taking into account common comorbidities’ risk factors. As well as collect yearly records from centers all across Sudan to better our understanding of the underlying pathology, its prevalence and related risk factors. And to work on a protocol that allow and force the dialysis patients to check their Uric acid and electrolyte level in fixed time to time duration and decrease the cost of it. Also I recommend on to increase the awareness of dialysis patients about Uric acid, (What it is, the sources of Uric acid? How increased level of uric acid in the blood can...
affect the cardiovascular system and how it can damage it? how to decrease it). Additionally, I found that patient’s files and medical records was not organized, in bad shape, and exposed to dusts and rats, many of these patient’s files were eaten by rats finally, I recommend on to computerize patient’s data to be safe, save and easier to work with. Foremost, I recommend on further more specific and accurate researches which can study Hyperuricemia as a dependent risk factor for cardiovascular morbidities.
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